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As tate ment of claim �led against a for mer min is ter and the United Church of Canada al leges
he was a child sex ual abuser years ear lier than he ad mit ted to when he was con victed in the
1980s.
The woman’s name and com mu nity is pro tected by a Supreme Court of New found land and
Labrador or der.
In the 1960s, Stephen James Collins was a prac tis ing United Church min is ter in this prov ince.
The Jane Doe civil suit al leges that Collins’ sex abuse of her not only ru ined her child hood, but
led to a life of phys i cal and men tal pain, an im paired abil ity to gain an ed u ca tion and es tab lish
� nan cial well-be ing, sub stance abuse, hu mil i a tion, anx i ety, de pres sion, post-trau matic
stress dis or der and prob lems trust ing other peo ple and sus tain ing in ti mate re la tion ships.
She also claims to have at tempted sui cide be cause of the or deal.
Af ter leav ing to at tend med i cal school in On tario, Collins re turned to New found land to prac -
tise medicine in Baie Verte and La Scie, where nearly a dozen vic tims even tu ally ac cused him
of hav ing sex u ally abused them as chil dren.
Af ter he was charged and his case was be fore the courts, Collins was di ag nosed as a pe dophile,
but told a psy chi a trist he had had no sex ual con tact with chil dren un til he went to Baie Verte
in the early 1970s. That ev i dence is con tained in a court tran script from July 1986.
How ever, in the state ment of claim �led this week by Wil liam His cock of Bud den and As so ci -
ates, the woman makes claims that sim i lar abuse hap pened to her in the 1960s when she par -
tic i pated in church ac tiv i ties such as choir and Sun day school led by Collins.
The woman’s claims have not been proven in court and she was not in volved in the 1980s
crim i nal case against him.
But she claims she was sex u ally, phys i cally and emo tion ally as saulted on many oc ca sions by
Collins dur ing a three-year pe riod start ing when she was about eight, around 1965, and end -
ing when she was about 13.
The woman claims Collins fon dled her gen i tals over and under her clothes and that she was
forced to fon dle his gen i tals over his cloth ing and to mas tur bate him. She also al leges Collins
pen e trated her with his �n gers and took porno graphic pho tos of her.
She claims she was threat ened, co erced and lied to by Collins in or der to ap pear like she was
con sent ing to the sex acts.
The o� ences al legedly took place in the church and the manse, where Collins lived.
The United Church is named as sec ond re spon dent, as the state ment of claims con tends it
failed to prop erly screen Collins or to prop erly su per vise him and should have known there
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was “crim i nal be hav iour against chil dren.”
It also al leges he church ar ranged his trans fer from La Scie when com plaints emerged. Collins
was sent to Hal i fax to see a psy chi a trist as so ci ated with the church, the state ment of claim
states.
It said the church failed to take action to pre serve ev i dence of Collins’ abuse by en cour ag ing
him to de stroy the pho to graphs of nude and semi-nude chil dren.
The o� ences for which Collins was crim i nally con victed in volved chil dren rang ing in age from
seven to 11 dur ing the pe riod 1975-86 in Baie Verte and La Scie. All but two of the chil dren
were girls.
The in ci dents con sisted of dis play ing and en cour ag ing nudity, pho tograph ing and dis play ing
pho to graphs of nude chil dren, fondling, kiss ing, mas tur ba tion, oral sex and at tempts at sex -
ual in ter course with a fe male child.
In 1986, Collins pleaded guilty to seven counts of sex ual as sault and four counts of in de cent
as sault.
On ap peal in 1987, Collins was sen tenced to two years in prison and three years’ pro ba tion,
dur ing which time he was to re ceive treat ment.
He grew up in Africa af ter be ing born to church mis sion ary par ents, but com pleted post-sec -
ondary de grees in Canada. Prior to at tend ing med i cal school in On tario in 1970, he was a min -
is ter in Labrador.
His cur rent ad dress is un known, though he is be lieved to be in An gola.
Collins’ name was stricken from the reg is ter by this prov ince’s med i cal li cens ing board in
1987.
But a man with a sim i lar name is listed as prac tis ing medicine at a hos pi tal in An gola on the
web site of that coun try’s med i cal li cens ing or ga ni za tion.
St. John’s lawyer Bob Buck ing ham has al ready set tled a Jane Doe case in volv ing a woman who
was among the chil dren Collins was con victed of as sault ing.
Another of Buck ing ham’s cases — in volv ing a woman who lived on the Baie Verte Penin sula,
but who was not among those in volved in the con vic tion — is still be fore the courts.
In re sponse to The Tele gram, the United Church of Canada has said it can not com ment on a
case be fore the courts, but the church is well aware of Collins’ 1980s con vic tions.
He was placed on the dis con tin ued ser vice list in 1986 and is there fore no longer a United
Church min is ter.
The church has pre vi ously de nied li a bil ity for Collins’ ac tions and main tains it does not tol er -
ate and will seek to erad i cate any be hav iour by vol un teers, clergy, lay min is ters, em ploy ees
and oth ers that con sti tutes sex ual abuse or child abuse.


